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Students Register
Tuesday, Schools
Open On Aug. 25

Tuesday, August 19 has been designated as
the day new elementary students in our county
should go by the school they will attend and register
for classes.

Parents of elementary children who have moved
from one elementary school zone into another during
the summer months should have their children
register at their new school on Tuesday morning.

High School students who have moved into
Davie County during the summer may register
at Davie High School Monday through Friday from
8 a.m. until 4 p.m. before the opening of school.

Orientation day for all students of the Davie
County schools will be on Monday, August 25.
Schools will begin at 8:30 a.m. on this day and
dismiss at 10 a.m.

On Tuesday, August 26, schools will begin
operating full days. School lunch rooms will also
begin operating on this day.

Davie Orientation Day
Freshman Orientation Day will be held Monday,

Aug. 18 from S a.m. to 4 p.m. at Davie County
High.

Sponsored by the Davie Student Council, the
program will help familiarize all new students with
the high school.

All new students, freshmen, and their parents
are urged to attend the orientation.

Htariaf Aag. 28

Zoning To Be Discussed
MOCKSVELLE The Davie

County Planning Board has an-
nounced a aeries of public
\u25a0Mtiofi to promt a soiling
«tfMooe proposal to county

The pnpoaed ordinance is one
of six comprehensive planning
elements prepared during the
past it months by the Davie
County Planning Board.

The ordinance as proposed
would include zoned areas along
such major highways as Ml,
801, 64 and 1-40, as well as
areas in the vicinity of
Cooleemee, Advance and por-
tions of the Mocksville fringe
area.

Districtclassifications include
residential, commercial and in-
dustrial.

Public meetings tentatively
scheduled are Monday, Aug. It,
Shady Grove School; Friday,
Aug. 22, Farmington School;

Lee Shepherd
Finishes Basic
Seaman Apprentice Lee

Shepherd completed his basic
training at the U. S. Naval
Base, Orlando, Florida on
August 1.

Seaman Shepherd, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Olin Shepherd
of Cooleemee, returned to May
Fort near Jacksonville, Florida
Saturday after a weeks leave
with his parents.

He will be assigned to sea
duty on September 5, as a
fireman aboard the missile
destroyer, Tattnal.

Monday, Aug. 25, William R.
Davie School; Thursday, Aug.
M, Cooleemee School; and
Thursday, Sept 4, Davie County
Court House

Upon completion of the aeries
of public meetings, a recom-
mendation willbe made by the
planning board to the board
of county commissioners
relative to the propoaed
ordinance.

If the recommendation from

the planning board is favorable,
the commissioners will hold a
public hearing an the matter.

Following a public hearing,
the commissioners may adopt
the ordinance aa recommended
by the planning board, adopt
it with modifications or reject
it.

Technical assistance is being
provided for the planning pro-
gram by the North Carolina
Department of Local Affairs,

Grimes Hancock, former Davie
County deputy under the late Ben
Boyles, has announced his candidacy
for sheriff of Davie County in the
November 1970 election.

Hancock, who has 14 years ex-
perience as an officer of the law,
held former positions as Chief of
Police in China Grove and Chief of
Police in East Spencer, after more
than eight years as a deputy in Davie
County.

"Mydecision to run for sheriff was
because I have been approached by
numerous persons, including
Democrats, Republicans and even
Independents, asking me to run in
the next election, in the less than
two years that I have been back in
Davie County." "Because of my past
experience, Hancock continued. "I
feel that I known what the people

Here
Division of Community Plan-
ning, Piedmont area office in
Salisbury

The eariier planning elements
include a population and
economy study, land use survey
and analysis, land development
plan, community facilities plan
and subdivision regulations.

The Davie County Board of
Commissioners officially
adopted the subdivision regula-
tions last October.

Grimes Hancock Says He'll Run
Next Election For Davie Sheriff
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Janice Cartner crowns Lymw Owens as her successor, Miss Mocfcsvile of 1971 (See pace 3)

| Jaycees Sell
| Safety Flares

The local Jaycees are
& selling safety flares which
* include three flares in
| each package for $1.25.
:§ Anyone interested in

purchasing a package may
:>j contact any Jaycee.

Proceeds will go
3: towards the development
Si of the community.

in Davie County want."
Rob Kiger of Mocksville has also

denounced to run on the Democratic
ticket which means there will be
a primary in May 1970 before the
November election.

Hancock, a native of Davie County,
attended Cooleemee High School and

rit six years active duty with the
S. Navy, at which time earned

his high school diploma. He is married
to the former Rachael Kimmer and
is the father of three children, Freida,
17, David, 16, and Vickie, 15. He is
presently employed by McKee
Construction Company in Winston-
Salem.

Before the Democratic primary in
May, Hancock says that he will spend
most of his spare time touring the
entire county, which is certainly not
unfamiliar for him.


